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THE

MILYBELETIM

Aro Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT THEIR

--MHlIli FffilE Office,

MERCHANT STREET.

Wlicro thoy aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in tho latest styles, at

tlio shortest notlco and at tho
most Rcasonablo Kates.

Fins Job Work In Colors a Specialty!

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS. NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Read tho following partial list of spec-
ialties aud get tho Bulletin's prices be-fo- ro

placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lettor Heads,
Noto Hoails,

Dill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Curds,

Fraternal Cards,
Tirno Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre TickotB,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Ordors,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

OutalogueB,
Programmes,

Labels of ovory vurioty,
Petitions in any languago,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gonorul Book Work,

Etc.. Ktc, Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Blocked when desired.

' 0 No Job is allowed' to leave the of-
fice until It gives satisfaction.

SKIN DISEASE
L

CUItED DV

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Geo. TV. Bnrtner, Kceiletown, Yn.,

write, followi I

Rlioitly after tearing eolltRO, I was troubled
Willi a Vln tllteate which allowed Itaelf, Orit, at
the anklet, L'liralclani pronounced It externa,
and tre.ited me for that complaint. Tlie erup.
tlon crept slowly up my llinbt, and on the body,
until It entelopcd (lie wliolo frame. It gate me
Inllnlto trouble w Itli conilant Itching, caninu nlt
of dry icalct.and a watery liquid which would

H" "'e's If

jut-- - .ks y

HRpHHrmHIE
exude from under the lealen. I treated It for '
oyer three years uniuccenfully. and wa nnahla

rllla. I used three bottleiof thlt medicine and
waa rnmnlMHv mirtd .am ( ..
tnooth ud clear at to foro.1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla I

Has Curod Others, Will euro You
I

MidobyI)r.J.C.Ayer4Co.(Lowcl1,MH.,U.S.A. .

Hollister Drug Co., L'd., I

Solo Agents for the Kcpubllo ot Hawaii

r-LirenCill-
s:.

The businosa of tho country is
settling iuto its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in tho
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho croam is
richer in consequence. Wo beliovo
wo havo satisfied every ono of our
customors who havo takon milk from
us and wo aro in a position to sup-
ply a great mauy more. The pooplo
who from choico or uecossity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longor wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro the
best. With the excoption of a day
or two early, in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
We tako this opportunity to tba"nk
those who have been patient with us
and to solicit a coutinuance of their
patronage. Wo...will bo pleased

.
to.

fill all Orders telephoned tO US and '

guarantee all milk to be puro aud
free from adulteration. ,

The WAIALAE RANCH.

W. W. AHANA,
I'

'

Merchant Tailor,
323 Stroot. '

K1NE SUITINGS
w- -

Bngllsu, Scotch and American Goods.

Htyle anil Fit Guaranteed.

CleailUlg & Repairing '

Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

1042-H- m

MERCHANT - TAILOR
I

Fine Casslmoros, Sergos,
"White Linens, Etc

i-
SUITS Made 10 Order,

ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - 4G Nuuanu Street.
laXMIm

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

OF TllE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. O. Hall & Eon, L'd.,

have them on sale), or to M. T.
)onnell, will receive prompt attention.
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THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Venezuela's Boundry Dispute Brings
Vp the Historic Amorican Policy
Again.

Tho joint resolution adopted by
tho house Inst Wednesday recom-mondin- g

England and Vouezuola to
submit thoir boundary dispute to
arbitration is a stop in the right
direction.

For nearlr two ironerallons this
' controversy tint boon dragging along.
Tho English, rolylng upon their
superior strength, havo continued
to push thoir outposts iuto tho ter-
ritory of Venezuela until thoy aro
now In a fair way to command the
wholo Orinoco valley, embracing
perhaps tho richest area in South
Americp. Tho republic tntis uespou

'
od has frequently urged arbitration,
butEuglnud has always replied that
thDMrihlSffittSS?iri. lb.
duty of our government (o stand by
Vouezuola In her reasonable demand
for a peaceful settlement of the
points in issuo. Wo must oither do
this or abandon the aionroe uoc
trine Tho action of the house !

would inuicato that wo are not
ready to givo Up a policy Which has
boeD uoarliT indorsed by our own
pooplo and by all Spanis
nnuntrins. To vinlil thin iiiatnria
doctrine at this latoday would place
the republics of Mexico, Central
America, dud South America at tho !

morcv of tho creat powers of Europe
M thy should over decide to extend '

iuuii uiuunivuivai luaiiiuuuuc iu tuio
hemisphere. Naturally tho adoption
of such a oourse on our part would
have the effect of turning all tho
southern republics against us, and
they would not look with favor upon
those closer trado relations which
we hopo will result from our great
international exposition, and which
wo believe will bo mutually profit-abl- o.

It is to be hoped that our govern-
ment will firmly insist upon tho ar-
bitration demanded by Venezuela.
We cannot afford to hold aloof,
abandon tho Monroo policy, and
leave our natural allies to be op-
pressed and plundored by stronger
nations of Europe. Wo muit stand
by our sister republics in this part I

of the world. Atlanta Conntitution.

Tho Original Chines.

Before the discovery of iron, and
not less than 8000 years ago, tho
territory of what is now China,
Corea, and Japan was occupied by a
brown race, either Malayan or Malay-negroi- d

in character. This is point-
ed out by tradition, by ethnology,
anthropology, and archioology. The
brown people bore the same relation
to eastern Asia as did tho Iberians
nnrl T.nnna to nrnriiatnrin tf iirnnn
While of a low grade intellectually,
thoynaa mastered nearly all the
primitivo arts. They haddomesti- -
cated the buffalo,
and the barnyard fowls. It may bo
questionod if they had tamed the
horse or cow. They lived in huts,
tilled the soil, aud understood pot-
tery. As a raco thoy were split up
iuto innumerable clans and tribes.
They wore porpetually warring
among thtmuolvos, using, as arms
weapons made from wood and stone.
Theyworshipod fetiches and devils,
practiced polygamy and polyandry,
offered human sacrifices to their
idols, and wore altogether pretty re-
spectable savages. Qverland Monthly.

In a recent editorial tho Salem,
Oregon, Independent says: "Timo
am' again havo we seen Chamber-
lain's Cough Romedy tried and never
without the most satisfactory re
sults. Whenever wo seo a person
afllicted with.horseno'B, with a cough
or cold, wo Invariably advise th.etn
to got 'Chamberlain's Cough Reme- -

dy; oud when thoy do, thoy never
regret it. It alwavs does the work,
and does it well." For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

As a Knox county man and his
wifo were passing tho schoolhouso a
flying snowball hit the wife of his
bosom. He was enraged, and justly,
and turning to the schoolboys,
shaking ins list in anger, ne cried:
"It' lcky for you, you young ras- -

cais, mat you uiuu't nil mer
Lneuton Journal,

FOUND NOTICE.

IS HEltUBY GIVEN TO All.NOTICE that there ore at the Govern-
ment Pourd ot Muklkl, Feb. 21, 161)5, 1

Estray Horse, viz.:
1 f orrel Horse branled "K" on left hind

lg, white stripe down on forehead,
Any person or persons owning these ani-

mal are requested to tuma aud take the
baiiiu on or before 12 o'clock noon 8 AT UK-DA-

March 0, lMtf.otherwlto said animal
sill be raid nt public auctinn nn sal I date

and hour W. KAAPA,
Vrrl at PouuU Muster.

NOTICE.

T BEG TO NOTIFY MY OLD OUS.
X t nuera and i 1ih nublia Konernllv that I
am now connected with Al erH. W. I),
Peacock it Co , and shall be pleased to re-

ceive ordorH on their account!!. Te ophone
10. P. O. UorfOl " W. B. Ll'OK.

Honnlu'u, Feb. 21, 1895. 1201-- w

THIS CUT fail' and comprehensive

centered lens. You think you get the same amount ot relict
from cheap glass, because may have the same amount of
refractive power the more costly. See where the abovo
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. A much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses there aberration of tho
mind in insane person ; yet this tho general run of
glasses you buy chmp. How long will your sensitive eye
8tand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
yon afford to wear such gWses, simply because they cost
you little less than the portecM
TT . . . !! A. ll. rxou coma not uiey were given you wiin a uoiiub. we
will not sell fcuch glasses; would not be guilty of giving
them awav. But we auaranteo to fit every manner of com--
nlmnfnrl nnan with rbo nronnr niwl

. . . .. n A;-- ..
10 give peneut BuuHidiuuu.

h. f. "wio:H:M.A.:isr,
OPTICIAN.

P. O. BOX

PACIFIC GUANO &

O. N. WILCOX
HAUKFKI.D

T. MAY
E. BUUK

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate Ammonia,

gmW Analysis ot
in every
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example ot a cheap and nn- -

a thousand times, JSo.
.. -- A.l 1. llT..

mrropxlv rrrnmirl nnrl

-- MUIUAL TELE.

FERTILIZER CO.

President.
nt.

Bcoretary and Treasurer.

Nitrate Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Soils our Agricultural

OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI being comploted, wo ore now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL. FERTILIZERS
AL80 KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

of

Special attention given
All Goods are guaranteed rerpect.

407

of

by

For further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
DR. W. AVKKDAM,

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS

No,

rrlnun.

Auditor.

Chemist.

Manager.

'

Mr. John A. Scott, Manngor of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which wus erected by their works ut tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested.

" During tho past weok tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its formor records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of ilOOJ
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than tho best work of former years.

"Tho thrco roller mill being 20 in. by 54. in. und tho two roller mill 30 in,
by GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work iu an efficient manner
and with great caso, compared with work on wholo civno, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Oano Shredder, iccontly erected by
the Company.

"And by its uso tho extraction has boon increased from 3 percent to 5 por-co- nt

on all kindH of cane, and in some cases 80 porccnt has been reached ;

the avcrago boing 75 to 78 porcont, according to quality.
"I continue to find tho megass from shredded cano better fuel than from

wholo cano.
"Tho shreddor has boon working day and night for seven months and has

given mo outiro satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about sovonty
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it boing hard rutoous.

"Tho shreddor and engine require very littlo caro or attention."
OPlans and specifications of thoso Shredders may bo seen ut tho oQlco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
BaU AtenU for th JfawaiUn hlnndt.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machine!,
Hand Stwlng Uacblnes, wltb ill (he latest Improvements.

Westermayer'i Cottage Planet.

.. . Parlor Organs, Guitars, and older .Instruments,

:--: King and Bethel Streets.
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